
the main show

THE OUTPOST TAP ROOM & KITCHEN

main shows are Served with fries, except tacos & mac.  sub fries for tots or chips at no extra charge.
sub fries for side house salad, side caesar, Cup of Mac & cheese, or cup of chili for $2 more.

from the garden

Lexington Virginia

General Manager Danelle Clark & Chef Shaun Roman

Prices do not include taxes. 2o% gratuity will be added to unpaid, unclosed tabs.
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots,
red onion, cheddar cheese, & pretzel croutons.
Choice:  harvest vinaigrette, bleu cheese,

chipotle ranch, caesar, or ranch

HOUSE SALAD $1O | SIDE $4.5

Shareables
JUMBO WINGS $13

eight wings with celery, carrots, & bleu cheese  
choose:  dry rub or buffalo parmesan

NACHOS $13.25
tortilla chips topped with black bean corn salsa,

pickled jalapenos, & shredded cheese. Baked then
drizzled with house-made Vienna Lager queso

& finished off with avocado beer crema
add grilled chicken $4   add pork or chili $5

mixed greens, tomatoes, black bean corn salsa, 
cheddar cheese, green onions, tortilla strips, & grilled

chicken. served with house-made chipotle ranch

SOUTHWEST COBB SALAD $14

SHRIMP TACOS $14
3 grilled flour tortillas stuffed with sauteed shrimp,

cilantro lime slaw, pickled red onion, &  chipotle mayo. 
 served with tortilla chips & black bean   corn salsa

SOUTHERN CHICKEN SANDWICH $13.5
fried buttermilk-battered chicken with lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickle, & honey dijonnaise. served on a local bun

PULLED PORK SANDWICH $14
house-smoked pulled pork served on a local bun with
pickled green tomato with coleslaw and BBQ sauce.

add protein to any salad:
crispy or grilled chicken $4

sauteed shrimp $7smoked turkey $5

JUMBO PRETZEL $1O.25
served with sweet jalapeño mustard

add Vienna Lager queso $3

BRATWURST $12
choose: sauerkraut or grilled onion. served on a toasted

gourmet bun with house-made wholegrain mustard. 

mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, crumbled bacon,
Parmesan cheese, pretzel croutons.

tossed in house-made Caesar dressing

CAESAR SALAD $1O | SIDE $4.5

mixed greens, butternut squash, golden raisins,
pickled red onions, pumpkin seeds, goat cheese, &
smoked turkey.  served with harvest vinaigrette

HARVEST SALAD $14
ONION DIP $6

house-made French onion bacon dip topped with green
onions & served  with house-fried potato chips

8 POINT BEEF CHILI BOWL $1O | CUP $5
local beef, peppers, onions, tomatoes, beans, &
infused with our 8 Point IPA, then topped with

shredded cheese, diced onion, & sour cream.
bowls are served with sweet cornbread.

PORK BELLY SANDWICH $15
braised pork belly with grilled onion, peppadew

peppers, Swiss cheese, peppery arugula, & creamy Gold
Leaf Lager pub mustard served on a toasted hoagie.

HOUSE TURKEY SANDWICH $11
house-smoked turkey breast served on a toasted bun

with house-made pickles & Vienna Lager queso

cavatappi pasta, tossed with Vienna Lager queso,
topped with house-smoked pulled pork.

served with house-made BBQ sauce.
choose to load it up with bacon, pickled jalapenos,

& green onions for $2 more

BBQ PORK MAC $13

crispy chicken & fries  $5.5

beef burger & fries $5.5

buttered noodles $4.5

mac & cheese $4.5

YoungsterS
fries or tots $4

dry rub fries $4.5

coleslaw or chips $3

mac & cheese cup $3

sides
s'more's cookie a la mode drizzled with

beer-infused chocolate sauce $7

dessertS

CLASSIC BURGER $12.5
local *beef burger with lettuce, tomato, onion, & 

house-made beer mayo. served on a local bun
add cheddar, Swiss, or grilled onion  $1

add   bacon or fried egg*   $1.5
sub beyond meat patty - no additional charge

add  pickled jalapenos $0.5

grilled pound cake w/ baked apples a la

mode and vienna-infused toffee sauce $ 7


